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-Conference Opens at. SIU .Tomorrow. 
J'I-IES 
SOUTHERN 
Pe~ney, Hall, Day I 
To Participate in 
. Career Conference 
(See pictures, page three) 
Many outstanding speakers will 
participate in the Career Confer· 
ence to be held here tomorrow 
and Thursday. Among these spealZ. 
ers are: I. c.. Penney, Dr. Andy 
Hall, and Oscar Day. 
I. C. Penney, one of the ~oun­
try's top exeCutives, will present 
the leading address at the confer-
ence. 
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondal"t,. 111., Feb. 6, 1951 
Penney To G_ive Keynote~ 
Talk at·9 a. m. Assembly 
"The Student CoUncll hopes that the time and interest 
spent by members of the various committees of the Career 
Conference will be well rewarded with student participation," 
Tom Sloan, Council president commented today, on the eve 
of SIU's firs.t Career Conference, slated to begin at 9 a. m. to-
morrow with an all-scbool assem-"th· f th ~ 
bly. .e sIgnature 0 e secretary of the 
diSCUSSion group. 
Keynote address of the Confer· 
ence, "Cleverness versus Intelli· 
gence," will be given by I. C. 
Penney, who will be introduced by 
President D. W. Morris. Sloan, as 
student co-chairman of the con· 
ference, will preside during tjle 
assembly and all.classes will be dis-
Regarding the. Conference as a 
whole, a spokesman for the Career 
Conference committee said, "We 
missed for it. 
An additiooal speak.., f .... 
the Conference will be Miss 
Mildred Z. Nicktl, director of 
school libraries at the Slllte of 
IDiDois depar1meid of public 
iDsIrnction ill Springfield, who 
Will speak on, Library Scl ... ce, 
Thurs. 1 p, m. Parkioson 105. 
For the otber 58 sessions beld l 
tomorrow and Thursday. classes 
will not be generally dismissed~ ac-
cording to Dr. Charles D. Tenney, I 
administrative assistant to the presi .. -----.,--------
dent, but instructors may excuse feel that there are many cultural 
students to attend sessions. advantages for students in a con-
ference of this kind, and certainly 
SUJDENTS WHO attend sess· students will profit by contacts with 
sions will receive attendance cards these people from business, indus-
which they shouJ~ present at,..the try, and professions." 
IN 1895, PENNEY worked as a 
clerk in a store at $2.27 a nronth. 
Due to ill health, be "Was foreed to 
move to Colorado where he was 
employed iii a butcher shop. It was 
there that he first had the idea for 
~tting up a retail store. That idea 
was consummated and led to his 
present ownership of 1,600 retail 
next class meeting, and which will Although the 58 sessions for 
contain the student's name, date. varied interest groups are primarily 
time, nam~ of session attended. and designed for the student's benefit. 
DR. MAUDE STEW ART, (left) associate professor of all s ... ions will be open to the gen-
, guidance and special education, and Mary Boston, senior from eral public, Mrs. Alice Rector, 
Salem, are but two of the many students and faculty members Met Opera Soprano faculty co-chairman, announc~d. t 
who have worked long hours to set up SIU's first Career Con- CAREER FIElDS to be dISCUSS-
ference program. Acting as faculty adviser to the program S· 'H T. h ed include teaching;industrial worlc, 
committee Dr Stewart has made many of the. contacts with Ings· ere onlg t reditailingli, .engineenng,k,· rt,fores:rki:· SIOI'C$ m.Jhe ~sIaleS· , '.. . o.regtouswor am, ~ers, !:uuldle<il'b<iIIG. &RII .... ,aud"dictlW:d.IIlaDf-'leUcrs..t .. --.~.~~- ~ ............ lIlig. 'mU8ie;'''''''''''. ~ - Pe .... er~ Wb.$beUW ~ of.spec-
ial value to students entering the prospective speakers. Coming to Southern from Syracuse Uni- .. tari:"1 work, military service, io,ar-
versity in the fall of 1949. Dr. Stewart brought with her con. A program of SIX anas, a group nahsm, geology, home econom .... business world. 
Dr. Andy Hall of Mt Vernon, 
will speak On the field of medi-
. .... of seml-classlC~~1 songs and a group and library science. 
slderable eXpenence In ~orkmg. With career conferences an~ of folk songs will be given by Bidu Speakers include Dr. Andy Hall, 
careers bulletinS. As assIstant dIrector of the student deans Sayao, Metropolitan opera soprano, Mr. Vernon, the National Doctor 
course at Syracuse, she has had many contacts with business at 8 tonight in Shryock auditorium, of'the year 1950; Anne West, a 
and professional people, and helped organize occupational s~nsored by carbondale Commu- free lance reporter and feature 
information for the bulletin, "Careers for Women," published D1ty Concerts assOCIation. writer; Dr. Charles C. Colby, world 
by Syracuse university. Miss Boston's job has been that of The arias include one from Han-I renowned geographer and present 
cine. 
Hall. a graduate of Northwestern 
university. has practicep medicine 
for the past 60 years. ite served in 
the Spanish-American war and 
World War I as a surgeon. Dr. 
Han received the National and 
State award as the outstanding gen· 
eral practitioner for 1950. 
del's "Joshua," two each from, guest lecturer here at SIU; M. L. 
secretary of the Career Conference committee. Mozar!'s "The Marriage of Fig· I !'ierke, Chicago, consultant chem-
aro" and Verdi's "La Traviata;" 1St. ' 
With his wide range of medicine 
experience. Dr. Hall's talks should 
be of benefit to those planning to 
enter thi medical professioo_ 
KDA's To Hold F"lrst Tryouts Tomorrow and one from Massene!'s "Manon." I Curvin H. Gre.ne, representative The songs include "Chanson Trip of the International Business Ma-
ste," by Duparc; "A des Oiseaux," chines Corp.; ,Ray Graham, State-
For Annual All School Var"lety Show Hue; "Le Nelumbo," Moret; "Silof Illinois Department of Public 
DAY IS AT present employed 
- • mes vers avaient des ailes," Hahn; Instruction; Dr. Herbert K'oepp-
"The Bird," Duke; "Men," Mo~per; Baker, University of Illinois proles- . 
by the Carbondale Highway office Initial tryouts for Kappa Delta Alpha's annual All-School 
as District Research Engineer. He Variety Show will be held tomorrow night at 7 p.m. in the 
has been associated with highway Little Theatre, according to chairman Gene Johns. Johns also 
research since 1935 except for the announced that individual' performers need not be sponsored 
time spent as post engineer with the b . . 
Army. Day has had- 20 years eX-I y any campus organlzatIOh.. , 
perience in the field of highway The try.0ub tomorrow night will ----.---. ------
research. . I be handlcd hy Art Menendez and lor Old ~aIn. h.egmnmg .Feb_ 14. 
. . Chuck Elliott. chairmen of the tal- The Service to Southern gift watch-
Including the persons mentioned!. cs will also be on display in the 
above, about 55 speakers are sChed- l
ent c~mmlttee.'. and by a f~cu.lty CrOSS halls on Feb. 14. 
uled to appear during the two:dav committee of live. Anyone wish 109 I . /' 
f . " I to appear in the Varietl,l Show I A FACULTY comrruttee has 
con erence. slated for Feh 21. should- m'ake ev~ been picked to judge the appii-
ery effort to be present tomorrow! C:.1nts for th~ Servi~e to Southern 
\"EATHER KEEPS APO HEAD night. Three official tryouts have I Awa:ds._ As 10 prevIOUS years, the 
FROM VISITING SOUTHERN I been planned. with the third serv- J () fmahsts must have someone to 
. . ing as a drc~s rehearsal, bUI the! speak .for the~ before t~ awards 
Weathe: condl~~ons. preventc? Ilalent com.miuee wants to get a I committee. ThiS _date Will be an-
Alpha Phi. Omega s national presi-. clear-cut picture of this year's nounced later. 
dent, Damel Den Uyl of Purdue snow Wednesday evening. Only upperclassmen will l>e eli-
from appeanng at the APO ban- STUDENTS wishing to present I (continued on page 5) 
'1uet held al Ihe UDiverSlty cafe· . I I· h Id b· I 
terta Thursday night_ mU~lca se ectJ~ns ~ ou flng I 
Dean of Men I. Clar\( Davis, a their accompanist with them. ~f 0 th .• °d 
friend of Den Uyl, replaced him records are to serve as the musI- n e Insl e • • 
as the gueit spealeer. cal background. these may be 
.. brought mstead. A record player 
will be available for anyone WiSh-I 
HAS ARTICLE PUBUSHED 109 to use It. 
This year, the Service to South-I 
• DouJllits E. Lawson, dean of the . . . I CoIlege~f Education, had atl ar· ern ~",ards WIll agal~ hl@hhght the I 
tiele. entitled, "Legislativdrotec. .aflery Show. l\.pphcatton blanks 
tlOft, for Professional PSYcholOgy,"! will be sent to all orgapized hous· 
published in tbe widter ..tition qf eo before Feb 12, an~ individuals I 
the i\mericaJ. AsSOciation of. Uni") may' receive their applications at 
versil}' ·Professors bulletin. the award', stand in the <:rosshalls 
SIU ,Exposure, book review. 
editorials ... page two 
• Spring registration,' leiter 
from ?resident Morris 
. Page three, 
U. S.-A happy land 
page four 
A report from Greece: Dr. 
TlMlw . . . _e five 
Great Laki!S ...... S1U 
.'. ___ ..... "' .:. .... Iix 
"Loveliest of Trees," Dougherty; sor of clinical speech pathology: 
'·Go 'Way from my Window." ar· Cleta Scholtes, formerly personnel 
ranged by J. J. Niles. supervisor for Dayton Co. Minne~ 
"Green Dog." Kingsley; "Bach- apolis, Minn. 
ianas Brasileiras No.5," ViIla-Lo- SPECIAL CAREER Conference 
bos; and "Centares." Turina. Fol- feature will be a panel discussion. 
lowing the intermission piano ac-
companist Milne Charnley will play SPEECH CORRECTION 
twp soJos-"Pastorale." by Coreali-
Godowskl;;: and "Rhapsody in c," 
by Dohnanyi. 
MISS SAYAO WAS born in Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil, and began study-
ing voice privately when she was 
14. Later. after telling her parents 
her secret, they took· her to Paris 
to study. She returned to Rio to 
make her concert debut at the 
Teatro MunicipaL Within a short 
period of time she had been ac-
claimed in many of the leading 
opera houses in Euro~ and re-
turned to South America for an 
Dr. Harold Westlake, head 
of the department of speech 
correction and audiology and 
director of speech and hear .. 
ing clinic at Northwestern 
university will speak at a 
SPeech COlTH'tion" session of 
Career 'C-onference at the up .. 
stairs lounge at Ibe Studeot 
Center at 10 8.m. Thursday, 
He replaces Dr. HerlJert 
KoepJ>-Baker of the Univ .... 
sity of Illinois, who ,.as orig· 
iaJly scheduled for Ibe ..... 
sion.. 
engagement at Buenos Aires' great ____________ _ 
Teatro Colon. . "Pointers on Getting a Job," which 
She· was Intr?<i.uced to thIS COun· will be conducted Thursday morn. 
try by TO}C3Olnt and soon after- ing a~ 8 o'clock in Little Theatre, 
wards was engaged by the Metro- with Roye Bryant, director of the 
pohtan Opera .company, _and has placement service as coordinator . 
become one! of ,ts·leadmg sopra?os. Members of the panel include R. 
I 
She al59. bas numerous recordmgs j M. Bollinger, General Motors Ac· 
and broadcasts to her record. ceptanee Corp.; L. Goebbel Pat. 
Students will be admitted to t\le ton, principal of West Frankfort 
.concert upon .preoentalion of their I ComDmnity high school; Doris 
activity tickets at the door. . (~ oa p8Ie 5) 
. You will s~n<!. approxi1Wl~y ODe..!lalf of YOllr VV<lJIUU"-.'" 
hQ\lfS lj.t· your job,..9l' preparing for apd travelin~ to v .J1 ..... ~_~ 
porn 'your job. TIte impOrtance of tIte right chot<:e. of 
profession can hardly be overstressed • 
. \ Soutqeni's first lIIl!lua! Cai-~ Conference, held on c~- . 
pus tOmorrow and Thursday, is a sincere attempt on the part 
of many" people . to\help you choose the right career Before 
you have wasted vahtable time traveling in the wrong direction; 
·lJqiversity officials consider the Career Conference of 
sufficient importance to excuse· you from classes so that you 
may attend the meetings which ~nterest you most. 
, . Nom.: -gf .!:he speakers will receive pay fCir their talks, 
and many of .them could pemand large .s~ on. the lectUre 
platf<fllm. WeeKs of time and liundreds of dollars would be 
,-~eq!rired if you were to visit these persoD,S jnl1ividually. 
members' and students have given .liberally of their time 
effort in order \hat the. cojlference may be:brooght to you. 
This is your ch;!n~ to learn 'about the practical side of 
the profession in which you are interested. Far too m;wy 
students in the past have wasted valuable hours an~ even 
years in the preparation for some .j01;lill wbich .they were 
int~~1e4pnce they h,ad .gon~ into the. f.ie!d . 
. ·W;Wlt you gaip wiJl ~'lw;gely up·to YPJl. -Wb6tber 
tollow .up .~hat .yOll.ha\le learned with further inquiries 
6lepend uppn you_lf. M. L. . 
When many sUJ.4ents: come to ~bHege, they already 
.decided UpPn their major. Many of these stuMDts after a 
,or two ,decide that they don't really want to major in 
fartic1Jlar subject. . 
/ 
~owever, because they have told so many persons 
maJor IIDd because it seems so attache1 to their name and 
oC!Ifds, lDey never change. They go' on through college 
"I don't care what you think, 'Lousy' is not a satisfactory analysis of HA.M:LET.tI 
------
graduate in a field they are not interested m.· SlU E,c:posUI'e 'The Matur.e Mind' 
. ·WE l'JIIN.K STUDENTS should ellamioo their h I I 
and minpr fields now to try to determine .RllmorFolse; Dr. PsyC/' oogica Concepts 
help them most in later life. . :a-U 
. :,. H convinced that his present major is best, a student SJ:U .... Stay$ Here S.ompll°fJoe-· d I'n Ne'w ·Boo.k 
shql,lld go forward with more ass~£ance. than ever. If he is By u.rry>ReIaert 
.undecided, then he should sample some other fields. by MarsbaD L. Smilb _____________ --,---'. 
If he truly dislikes his major, he should change to an-
other major immediately. Far too many persons go through "The 1>1ature Mind" by H. A. Overstreet, is an exceed-. 
,college with an unwanted major. This should not happen ingly readable book of less than 300 pages. It was published 
you. in 1950 by W. W. Norton & Company of New Y mk, and the 
We may mark a perSon as changable, but isn't it University library has three cppies available for lending. 
better for a pe.rson to change mlljors now than to go .ULm'!5"h .. ~n Overstreet accepts his readers as intelligent people who 
,college and .get into a Certain field, then suddenly decide are sincerely interested in what he" . ' 
r!' rk . C Ueg . th has to say, and although he pulls also wise enough to :WIthhold .his. 
.... IS 1 c:s It. 0 e IS e best time for sampling. no punches, one does not feel Ibat say when Ibe ?Iatter IS. too" umm-
ADVISERS SHOULD realize that college students are he is talking down to the reader. portant to ment diSCUSSlDn. 
stiU in one of the most changing periods of life and should al- OVERSTREET IS NOT the ac-
Iowa student ~ ~llcb leeway as possible in choosing Involved psychology roneepts are ademic philosopher' in the ivory-
An d· h la . . and there is a refresbing 
a VlSer s au , not force a student to·follow a rigid Ibe grimly-<tetermined, sci- tower. After he received his dOc-
ule slICh <!S the ones outlined in tbe university catalog. A approach common to psy_ tor's degree, ne worked for mor,; 
dent should take required subjects, but should riot allow these Dooks. "Adulthood," be than a year as a common laborer, 
eq . t t k ock t hi h' f" Ibe time for putlin .. into making shoes for the U. S. ~ubbei r urremen s a 'n ou s c ance or S!JIlle " Co., polishing bearings in a mao, 
PersOJlally, we have been in all three a wisdom about life that chine shop, and .sewing sacks for 
"majored" in several different fields. We do Dot cbildbood and youth are unable as the Ha.waiian Sugar Co. -
yet e~en· to possess." in all ~S, .but we think it has worked to (JUr allvaJntBl~e-.I::::~·:-_:' He thinks that modern man is 
aD!l ¥ '~lie \!est fqr many o~rs. 'EACH PERSON HAS three ages confronted wilb human·relations 
C<:~m..I;ftn dJe 11~ • ul . -be" according to the author. These Ibat are more confused than clear. 
i co_6 e oume urn IS aot mg '!lCOll5ist ages are !he chronological age as On the one hand, we are asked to ~nt-it'.s SiIDpIy evidence of a desire to find auf a person's 'i'HE'SNOW AND cold weather measured in years, th~ .mental-f-ge supPOrt olber people as human be-
ehief intorests. durUl1i: the past ~week has fouled as measured ill the ability to learn, ings. And then we are asked to be 
'Make plans to do some "ac.ademic sampllilg" sprin' up driving in Carbondale, but it aud the emotio~ or psy":,,,>logIcal against otber people as competitors. 
term. B .. 8': did DaVe.ODe !l""'i as measured ill matunty of reo Thus we are in a constant state of 
. l!.idgway was swanning with ice sponse. confusion, brought about by Ibe. 
We .understand .that one stUde.' n.t entered.tbe S1U symbol "b;eryte~_~;~g to~=.;,.!~ ~ "The most dangerous members necessity to choose between our 
pont t dit h f his be l"~ of society," he says, 'are those conflicting val ues. l':' es on soo con 10n-t at 1 entry won •. Jre -drop-"des !he 8"kIfish and T~'s fed on the North Pole along witb the fl~ After reading last ting ~me. use out of the whose powers of inflY- "Olijt FIRST NE£D," contends 
k th C bo dal h d' No f it on! f, ence are adult, but whose motives the author, "is to realize that every wee, ilt. ar n e a lower temperatures than the Arctic . w '. ';:,= . y open or and responses are infantile." situation inJife offers its opportuni-
circle, we wQ!lId like to JOl' • n this fellow and .... e "-'~"-m,fl mmg m summer .. h . rth ' . ... """...... Recently the Egyptian "One important difference be· ties for mature or immature re-. 
.on t e tnp no . . Ib~t Jbe padting 101 tween maturity and immaturity," sponses. We do not need to wait 
music hOuses and foreign ' __ Q __ o_J"sa •.ys the author, "is knowing when for special.occasions. " . 
'"'~ • • annex would b!' opened to raise issues and when not to Wmfred Overho1ser, M. D., ~  SOIfflIEiIN 1WN9t5!11'11ViA$1TY IJblic. -siIIce the lot was nearly.. them ... A mature ~ is, writes in.!he Wasbington-Star that ~ <.. . , always empty. we were !Pad to iee enough to .say his saX "Overotreet offers a pbilpsophy 
. .:" .J!u1!IiaibaI~-weeldy iIIuriIIg.the~<~,~1JoIi4!I~ . e univa3itf-tabthisstep--a .needs to be sa1(I, but he 18 whenobr we may gain new insights 
.,.I!D!l~..-.J<s'~ _~5cJOtbernf~~~;~b' m Ihe~-~ .' intoJ>ur t1Ia!uritics; and ~ ~ 
~. *. ~~.8S' -.It .. ..n..tter it~~"1,>D$t Ofti<:.d ,;AND.I'IIQ.·~d least' ~~~to stIiye for 
.&.it_March:a; ¥79, ~. ... .ablestep was takenny In 8ddi.- ~§:OWIh." 
. WIN1fR RIM 'ENROI.I.M(tIT~J!'. . ~~~'.W~ .&._..;.····~ ..... - ... -m -the educan..:~ ~F~a~~~ 
JIiI1 JIoIIada ............................ , ....... Whe!her we.tikeu Dr not, It seems affected. • "Many books .... teiIain. Some in-
Vuginia .Mi&r .... / .......................... ,~ .f3ditnr .lbatew;ry draft-age. student".ia f!,O- ~1/I8I>Ie JlaoIe: CIiander is struet. This one, we think, really 
M.arsball L. Smith. : ........................... Business Manager ing to learn to wear a uniform, what ,._ ..... ill doe dat<.. helps." 
. Announce Corrections, _F_eb_._6_, _1975_1 _____ '_The_~Egyptian:_-----_r_ 
Changes in Schedule • . Spring Pre/-registratiqp 
Page Three 
For Spring Qual1e.r Dr. Morns Urges 
To BeginMonday Feb 12 in~!-:;!n!darn!a!~~::'Stu.J-nts To Go 
. • I the scheduled anthropology courses I lit: 
AdvIsement and registration , . . were reported this week by the re- f 
week fONbe.p.;ng :~is sche- . ' spective departme~ts... " Career Con erence 
duled to begin Monday Feb. 12 EducatIon 424, School Adminis- I and continue through F~y Feb:' tration," has heen dropped from I Dear Stodeuts: , C 
16 the ~el deans and the ,the permanent schedule and is be- i Hundreds of dolJan '"ad 
...g;.trar announced today. ing replaced hy Education 534" weeks of time woul.d he ~_. 
Both uDder~uates and "School Finance." 'This course Willi qDired H BIl lncIIvidual were to 
.uate students on campus be offered at p. a. m. Saturday. persooally &eel< out. the IDfor-
advised and preregistered during In the tentatIve schedule, An- matiOll that the 55-60 special_ 
th riod. thropology 2 I1 Is listed as "Social! ills will preseot duriog the 
e same pe Anthropology" and is actually, a I EA~, UNDERGRADUATE three-hour course in "Physical An- Career Couference Wednesday 
student, IS requested to consult the thropology," I and Thursday; 
posted office hours and conference "Field and Museum Methods in ThIs Couference will offer 
schedule of his adviser and to con- Archaeology" is listed incorrectly as ' Information that will he In. 
fer with his adviser according to Anthropology 212, three hours. I vuluable in preparing for fn-
the ~ce schedule. In lOIne Actually it should have heen listed I tnre careen. For anyone un-
cases group meetings of advisees as Anthrn..nlogy 34 I a four hour decided OD a vocation or not 
will be held during an evening and course:--,.-, certain abont opportnnltles 
the advisers expect students con- I Both anthropology courses 'will a~alIable, the conference 10 
cerned to report at the proper time l. C. PENNEY will deliver off~ by the sociolOgy de- inade to order. For !hose who 
and place . th' feel they have chosen _ !heir 
. . the keynote address il) Shryock partmen~ du~g e spnng quarter will be 
An 'adviser will apprqve a work auditorium at 9 a.m. tomorrow for the first broe at Southern. They field, !hecouference 
sheet and a yeIlow-miped mM , . will be taught by Dr. 1. Charles id"ljl as a m ...... of clarifying 
card for each student to take to the to open .Southern s first annual Ktlley, arrector of the museum. any questiODS c:oncemhIg !he 
pre-registi1ition center in - the cross Caree~ Conference.' practical applicatiou of Indi-
halls of Old Main. Upon presenta- vidual talents. 
tion of these cards to the registrar's minijtration and other general ex· One of !he most sIgnlfIamt 
representatives, the class cards will SIU 1950 Expenses pense, 16.35; library operation, factors of !he couf..-eoee 10 \Is 
be pulled and placed with the ~- 5.99; .research, 2.65; extension ser· high degree of organlzatioD. 
dent's master mM card, Total $2,588,9J 8.05 vices, 2.34; retirement, 2.03; and The committee has spent a_ 
THE STUDENT will have his {efunds, .06. mendous amount of time 10 
work sheet stamped when his pre- Total operating expenses for Total income for the university IU'rBIlging the program so that 
registration is completed and this Southern IDinois University duro auxiliary enterprises was $241, it will be possible for you to • 
will serve as his admission card to ing the 1950 fisca\ year, not includ· 811.19 and expenditures were choose a specific field and ..... 
the registration area on March 19. ing auxiliary enterprises, were $2,-1.$252,708.86, resulting in a los. celve informatiou that 10 peril-
Graduate stuolents will report to 588,918.05, according to the report of $10,897.86. Auxiliary emer- nent to that subject and of 
the graduate office to obtain all of the business manager released I prises are primarily student service 
materials, including a special today by the univemty. I acpvities including the University 
sheet, before seeing their advisers. By percentages, the expenditures cafeteria, Canteen, bookstore, vet-
Atter a graduate student bas secor· were: general instruction, 48,12; erans' housing. project, and An-
ed approval of his program by his physical plant operation, 22.46; ad; . thony, HaJJ. 
advisory committee, he must obtain 
the approval .of the Dean of the 
Graduate college before going to 
the pre-registration center for his 
IBM course card. 
Graduate students may pre-regis-
ter at any time during the pre 
registration period in the cross hal' 
of Old Main. 
The following schedule for thr 
pre-registration center has bee, 
announced: 
interest to you. 
For this reasou and many 
others which are quite obvious 
I urge yon to take adVBDtage 
of the fine 'opportunity that 10 
being offered. Yon caD profit 
only by active participation. 
Very trnIy yours, 
Delyte W. Morris, 
President 
DEBATERS TAKE VACATION 
I Southern's debaters took a brief 
. DR. ANDY HALL, Mt. 
VemoIl+ who last year was 
named National Doctor of the 
Year, will lead a discussion on 
medicine in the Little Theatre 
at 11 a.m. Thurs,day in one of 
the 58 sessions scheduled for 
Career Confereljlce. 
lACE TO ~ ~AY 
The Association of Childhood 
Education will meet Thursday, Feb. 
8, at 3 p. m. in room 101 8t !he 
Allyn building. The teaching of 
music will lie discussed. 
For 
Your WATCH 
DESERVES 
The . .Attention 
of a SPECIALIST 
• REPAIRING 
• CLEANING 
• CHECKING 
Prompt Service 
ARNOLD'S JEWRRY 
201 W. Walnnt Pbooe 1077 
February 12-Monday, Senior 
9:00 to 4:30, luniors 1:00 to 4 :3C 
February 13-Tuesday, lunior' 
9:00 to 12:00, Sophomores anI 
Freshmen Q·Z 1:00 to 4:30. 
I 
vacation over the week end as an 
invitational debate meet of Mid- ,------------. 
western colleges slated to be held 
February 14-Wednesday, Sopb 
omores and Fresbnen T-Z 9:00 t, 
12;00; A-B 1:00 to 4:30. 
February IS-Thursday Sop~ 
omores and Freshmen C-E 9:00 t, 
12:00; F-H 1:00 to 4:30 
February 16 - Friday, Sop~ 
omores and Freshmen, I-Mc 9:0( 
to 12:00; M-P 1:00 to 4:30. 
STUDENTS WHO are unable te 
report at pre-registration center a' 
their scheduled times will be per-
mitted to report at any time during 
the week after their scheduled pre, 
registration period. 
Students wishing to change their 
rna jar should report to the appro-
priate personnel 4ean this week. 
Sing and Swing Club 
To Perform at Marion 
Southern'. Sing and Swing 
will conduct a square dance in COI-
tume for !he senior class of Marion 
Township high . school Thursday 
night at Marion. The group will 
be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
David Mcintosh and Dr. and Mn. 
Amos Black and will make the 
trip in a university bus, wbich will 
"leave the flagpole at 6:45 p.m. 
All girls going sbould secure 
II :30 We leave from the Dean 
of Woili'en'. offie<>. This perinis-
sion will not count as One nf the 
regular late leaves allowed during 
this term, but all girls must bave 
travel permila on file in !he 
DELTA SIGMA EPSIWN had good attendance at its 
recent winter formal dance (above) held at the Delta Sig house. 
Another sorority, Sigma Sigma Sigma, held a formal dance 
here last Saturday night. (Photo by Wiedemann), 
RECORDED RHYTHM 
Music that you iove to hear, 
From the recor~, sweet and clear: 
Popular, classical, and novelty too. 
Music on record leaves the chOIce to you. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. lIIinoio Phone 950 
at Eastern Illinois State college at 
Cbarleston was cancelled because 
of the rail switchmen's walkout 
and cold weather. 
Whether the meet will be re-
scheduled again is not known as 
yet. 
See our lovely ••• 
GIBSOn 
uv-~ 
We have every kind 
for 8!1 tha people 
you have in mind. 
BIRKHOLZ 
CARDS and GIFTS 
209 S. Illinois 
YOUR 
D~SSES 
CLEANm TO .. 
PERFECTION 
Phone 219 Or 220 for 
FREE Pick-Up and Delivery 
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Handled in one Transaction 
at 
CARBONDALE 
LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS. 
CarboadaIe 
'i-age P';ur Peb. 6, 1951 ,-----------
; ";:: '/ I For ~~search 
'f' 'Happy Land '-- j i 
Jouth American Student t Souther!l Breeds 
iikes·~. S. AHitude I Hamsters in Old 
':ia.nn.::r~:  .:::; I BlacksmIth Shop , 
'WIll tell you that be', among the 1 The old blacksmith .hop south 
t>appiest bUl/Ch of people be'. e_ of Old Science building is fuJI of 
seen. At ~ ihat's the Impre8!lion rats. WeU, maybe not rats but small 
,tIf Orlando Correa, graduate stu- animaIs that 1eok like ts Th 
'dent at, SID from __ Colum- ra. ey 
-.,...... are hamsten and the zoology de, ~ia, South~. ,panment will teU you that theY are ) 
.' Correa says that people in the 'very useful animals. ~tes act... if they doII't have a 10 other countries the hamster j, 
worry ia the world. "I think this killed off as a pest, but here in the 
IIapPy-go-Iucky attitude of the U. S. it is used as a research auimal 
I)/orth AmeriIlaDa accounts for why 
they are 10 healthy· and prosper_ just like the rat. 
\,us," be said. "My people Jive RAY GRAHAM, director The hamsters that are now ~)O 
~ a strict code of c:uatom and . " campus are descendants of the ong· 
fomuility that they have little time of. educanon for e~cel?tional 'I inal two males and four females 
to let them.etves go and laugh and children, State of IllinOiS de- that were brought here in October 
play" partment of public instruction. lof 1947 by~. C: L. Foote n:om 
. , HE ATfRlBtrrED this to the will speak on special educa- Iowa. ~te umvemty. !"t one lime 
f that th Ii·-~ ~- .... lion' in Parkinson 203 at 10 the liVIng colony COnsISted of 200 ,act ~ ..... ~ .... a mu... .~. but that number was 
r~er ~ ~ ~an:e; a'.m. Thursday mormng. fouod to be too large for the fa~ : c::. IIUdyUI • the U cilities here at Southern. There are I 
S. under ~ ~ of ~ To Give Typewriting, appro1imate1y 36 hamsters in !he 
Scholarship from Rotary district Sh rthand E 't' old blacbmith shop. BIDU SAYAO, METROPOLITAN opeJa singer, will 
ll9 of Soiltbem Illinois. This is the I 0 xamlna Ions I THE COLONY was originally present a concert here tonight beginning at 8 p.m. 
f.ourth foreign tIlldent 8c:holarshlp Qualifying tests in typewriting se~ up in ,!,e. basement of the ?Id 
"J'ODSOred by the district in the aim for business administration till- Science building but the plumbmg 
Of furthering a cultural relationship dents and placement ~ts in type- and heating we;" inadequate and in Polio Drive T,otal of Walker. "but the students seem to 
between the U. S. and Latin Amer- writing for oecretarial students will May of 1948 It was moved to the be more concerned about money. 
iean countries. be held in Barracks 2-D on Feb. blacksmith sbop. $182.45 FaDs Short • They just aren't letting go of it as 
, Correa, who is 28 years of age, 14 at ~ a. m. and Feb, 15 at 10 l,bis building is now ~y they have in the past. " 
is doing graduate work in ~ am., n was announced today. eqwpped to handl~ the rBlSmg of Of Last Year's Mark 
pphy and upon completion of his Placement tests in ohorthand will hamsters. It contains a four foot 
degree plana to return to Bopta be held in Barrackl 2-C on Peb. bath tub in which to wash their Southern's March of Dimes cam-
and teac:h ill a high ocbool there. 15 at 1 p. m. cagl:s and a thermostat to control 
He had previously taught for over Qualifying tests permit business the temperature. Shelves were built paign, ~ually co~cted by AI· 
four years before winning his 8c:hol- administration students to demon- by the carpenters to hold the cages pha Phi Ome~ officially ended at 
iIrsbip for study here. Ai a part strate the required typing ability. which arc ~f metal : construction, the SID·Wheaton basketball game 
of his wor!'> be opeaks on the fea- The placement tests are required of Ham.~ will .eat their way out of . last 1\Ieoday night with the APO 
lUres ~f his country before Rotary aU who desire to enter oecretsriaI anything that IS not metal. I members catching $44.50 in a 
clubs m the area. He has ~ courses and who have had previOWI . The ,first work that. was done I blanket. 
~ppeared before the ~burg. training in typewriting at another WIth the bamsters was m the field 
~ and Mmphysboro (:!ubo and school. of reproduction. They bave a very Jim Walker, president of APO, 
~ ICbeduled fOl".evera\ more. short period of pregnancy and the said that the $135.90 collected on 
J HE IS SURPRISED at the ,Iact young are born almost mature. The 
the line of dimes this year was less 
than one-half the sum coUected the 
previous year, and the total sum 
of $182.45 stilI falls short of the 
$350.00 collected last year. 
of discriminatinn in this country, silies but they do not usuaUy go young arc born with teeth and al-
and marvels al the ''first come; beyond the second year. I notice though their eyes don't open for 16 
first served" basis on everything ro- that girls work everywhere here. In days they are able to eat solid food 
gardless of wealth or ancestry. MAl_ my country, only the most privi- in eight days after their birth. Only 
m!l8t everything in one'. daily exis- ledged and attractive girls have ca- the opossum bas a shorter period, 
!JlOCe depends on a penon'. family reers in offices and professions." but its young are born more inuna- "The cold weather certsinIy ham-
llackgronnd in my country," he It amazed him, upon his arrival to ture. , pered our campaign this year," said 
stated. Parents wry closely ouper_1 visit a factory and see women ANOTHER EARLY experiment ;--___________ , 
vise the life of their' children aod working beside men. was to find out if the hamster could ~l'y does a son ha~ a .free choice I CORREA FLEW from Bogata be used as was ~e white rat in I 
of.~ career.or o~ his wn.e. to New York city and then came laboratory explorations. 
'. ~ucalion.1S "practiced . very from there to Carbondale by train. At the present time the studies 
little In Columbia, be explained In New York he saw his first are centered around a mutation • 
Wisely 
;... - ?' 4 ~ ~ _ to see people of all ages dancing of 1948. This mutation produced a 
'" £7 #-!L L ~ F together. "In Columhia interests are hamster called the piebald. They 
YOUR BunONS 
SEWED. ON 
and 
MINOR REPAIRS 
F1l E E 
with Cleaning 
MAJOR ALn;RAnONS 
by 
EXPERT SEAMS1'RESS 
FORMAt GOWNS' 
ALTERm 
To the Latest Pasbiom 
"'There are a few girls in the univer- square dance and thought it strange that appeared in the colony in June * I 
["II regulated by age, and dignity does arc different from the golden hams- Flo r i s t i"I Your WATCH nO\ permit one who is very old to ter which is entirely brown in color , Prosperity Cleaners 
REPAIRED engage in recreation with young· in that they have white faces and', 204 W. Oak SL 'I !1!'h 8. DlIooIo P'- 797 oteri." This also applies to educa- white spots on their backs. ~ Ouaranteed and tion he related. At ,Southern he is Charles O. Smith, research assist- '-::::::::::::::::::::;:l::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
.... I!lectroak: Taled studying with students of aU ages, ant and graduate student, is direct- t 
~ ~t !~~~es'='::'~ :;~~in IlY in charge of the hamster colony. ATT E N" T ION , 
Complicated Roy Vail Jordon, assistant pro- . . . ~ WATCHES fessor of education at Southern and The ChI Delta Chi fraternity , ' '. 
Our Specialty a former Rotary governor, assisted h~ Won first place D:' the Oreek I' Correa with his curriculum and Smg for four consecutive yean. 
Self W'mding and speaking engagements. The young' 
, ~ OInIaograpb South American hopes to learn as A COM 
much as possible about our life FORTABLE ANO 
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3 to S Day SerYice 
Poosible 
Hamilton· ElgIn 
IIelbros 
lewFY Ii: Silver 
Featnre Lock 
DIamoads 
4UNGWITZ 
JEWELER 
Z048.1L I'll. 761 
777"1 
in the abort time he is l\ere in order 
to give his people a first hand pi<> 
ture of fhe United States. 
YOU'LL COME BACK 
FOR MORE 
ONCE YOU TRY 
OUR DEUCIOUS 
Ham~ZOc 
and 
Barbecnes-ZSc 
SOUTHERN BARBECUE 
%17 N, IllIIloIl Ph.. 3B3Y 
INEXPENSIVE RID!;, 
.... 
"The City of Springfield" 
i&tis 
hit .... .......- S<IIedaIIa 
To Your Own BeRM TOWII 
c. & H. COACH LINES 
Pboae 40 r... IJIfonWIaa 
I 
\ 
I 
CLOBS, ORGANIZATIONS & GREEKS 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
ON 
MIMEOGRAPHING & DUPLICATING 
• POSTCARDS 
• NEWSLETTERS 
• BULLETINS 
• PROGRAMS 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
Phone 1161 r ... Informadoa 
403 8. 1LUN0IS CARBONDALE 
k1lowledge to SIU studel\tS. Stu-. 
dents -should not pass up such iul 
opportunjty. " 
V_Sill THEATRE' 
SENlOR.cIASS OFFICERS find coats come in very handy for the cold weather which TUJf&. & \VED., Ft.B:-6-'7 
hit Southern -last week. From left to righ{ are Mrs. Mary Ellen Dilliard, vice-president; Bill Robert Mitchuilr, 'Faith Do~r'Jue 
war. 
DR. TUDOR writes he is shar-
ing an office ~ the director of 
·the Near East ·Foundation in 
~!!>ens. lIe says, "0!Jr office 
8lId 'Paka Nordmeyer, president. • "Where.pmager u." 
, I FIRST ANNUAL- TJIUlts. &' -FRI;, FEB. ~ 
. Fello.wship Group Has (continued from page 1) • Gary Cooper, Ruth Roman 
Get-Acquainted . Party Schwinn, senior Student Council "DA1..LAS" T~hilkolor from page 1) 
compete for .the awards. 
junior ~ or senior deserving of 
a balcony from which we look 
jnto t\1e Russian Embaisy~ and 
the Chinese .EmbllS$Y is One floor 
below us. The' King's Palace 
only .a plock away from the office 
building." , 
At Southern Dr. Tudor was an 
associate professor of sociology, 
~ expects to return to the univer-
~ty in June, 1951. 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
, Carbond~1e lanes 
211 W. la ........ Ph. 63 
award is free to fill out an ap-
plication blank. AI Trtanj, chair-
man of the awards' committee, 
stated that individual applications 
will be welcomed as much as or-
ganization nominations. 
Plans this year .call for two off-
campus productions of the Variety 
in addition to the IocItl per" 
in Shryock Auditorium 
Feb. 21. These off:campus af-
fairs will probably be held in Gran-
ite City _ and Chester. Last year, 
the show was presented in Mt. 
Vernon, honoring the state cham-
Mt. Vernon basketball team. 
PROCEEPS from the show will 
again be donated to school chari-
ties.· Students with any ideas con-
cerning where this money should 
go should contact Gene J ohD,l or 
'-------------.ILou Diamond at the fraternity 
FOR SAFE 
WINTER DRIVING 
. Have yonr anti-freeze, oil, and. 
"battery che<:ked regularly. 
--
.. .. 
CABIi·W~ '" GIUb\8D 
To YOIII' IIafiIIflIdIoIl 
BIGGS' 
DIXCELSTATJON 
house. Last year, the money went 
to the Student Center, but chair-
man Johns stated that no definite 
charity has be<in named this Y£ar, 
"I feel that we should give the stu-
dents a choice in the malter," 
Johns stated. 
.n.dependent Girls' 
. ouse Council Names 
Two To Social Senate 
The Independent Girls' House 
Council beld its bi-monthly meeting 
Thursday at 4 p. m .• · with the 
president, Alice T owse from the 
"700 Club," presiding 
Plans were discussed for an a11-
school dance which the council will 
sponsor on Saturday night, April 
7. This dance will be a Gold Dig-
gers Prom and will be formal, 
I 
Sarah Parrish and Phyllis Lacy 
were chosen as representatives of 
the council to serve on the new 
'-___________ ~ Social Senate, 
PIPER'S MARION BOWl RESTAURANT 
Opoa .Dally ·5-11 p. ... 
,~Moadoon 
We eawi,.: to J'adies ' ... BaIHjueIs' . 
0Ile Bille _ 4lIf Manoa" a..-.lmoa v. A. HoopIMI 
~ PHONE, MARION 1200 
Unite;;! Student Fellolvship or- member; and Jim Throgmorton, 
ganization at Southern held a get- junior Student Council member, RODGERS THEATRE' 
acquainted party Sunday night at ThrogmortoQ, publicity chairman 
the Student Christian Foundation. for the Conference. stressed the re-
Rev, K. W. Pheiffer, of the spoosibility of the student toward 
Murphysharo Evangelical and Re- the sessions-"I hope everyone re-
formed Christian church, was guest alizes that many of the conference 
minister for the party. which in- speakers are donating their time to .. 
eluded a mock radio program, and the conference Gut of their own in-
TUES. & 'WED., FEB. ·6-7 
Robert. Cummings 
"FREE FOR .ALL" 
a sing ~ion. terest to lend their experiences and 
THURS. & FRI., ~ 8-9 
Edward G. Robinson 
"THE HATCHET MAN" 
Charles Wildy served as master 
of c~remonies and chairman. and 
hosts and hostesses included Rev. 
Elwood Wylie, director of the SCF, 
Harvey Ries, Janet Hanft, and Im-
ogene Beckmeyer. 
PtlRE 
APPLE 
CIDER 
Made fresh from the 1950 crop 
of finest apples gro .... 
TR08AUGH 
IfOMESTEAD 
On The Murphysboro Hardroad 
Open Evenings Until 8:00, j 
30cWASHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES 
At Southern lIfuiois' 
Most Modern Laundromat 
II's ECONOMICAL 
Because It's 
SELF SERVICE 
NoW ___ ~ 
W'dhOur 'DrYm 
Todd's 1a8acIromat 
Sl1 s.~ ~ ,Ph. 536 
.~!bepl!g~~." 
-11 date with !be ~ q.....-
or jWII killing time~ ..... 
-Brooks Stndent SWre " Still-
water, OJdahO!DJl ~ope JIi the M-
-VPrite gat:heri.'!fl ~ f~ ,~ 
!l-o!dahom,a .A 6: ¥ ~.!It 
BroO~  t»>~cll.O~~ 
:~~~ 
.... fGr·the~"""rft.t'.,. 
CGIre~.-· .' ,. 
tI-d.fi.r-,t ••• W 
.~~-.-,..., 
......... _.........v Of 1111 OOCA-<:OIA ~ .. 
c:..-t.cn..w. eoe..c.a.. .. us..~; .... 
O""1 ..... ~c-..-, 
. Southern's. cagers had their worst night this season at 
the. baskeClasf skturday at Normal, and as it result lost a 
57 -5~ decision to the Normal Redbirds, their third confe~ence 
loss. The defeat drops the Holdermen from a first place tie to 
fourth position tn the HAC. ' 
. The Maroons hit only 18 per. 
cent of their shots, while Nonnal the~elves were hitting but 25 per Stoudt Lo,ses 'First 
ceot· However, even with their 
bad night, the local five had a 
33-33' tie going into the second 
half. :Norinal managed to outscore 
the Holdermen in &he last two min-
utes, when Southern made only 
one of four attempted Charity toss-
Bout At Southern; 
Great lakes Wins 
.By Tnn Turpin 
Spirit;-drive, d~termination find 
the will to win are four of the ma-
jor essentials of a top-notch 
ball player. No one it; more 
of these than Bill Garrett. 
Last season as a freshman Gar-
rett saw. action on the football 
squad as a fine passer and hard 
runner. He also served Rotiee .that 
he would be a hard man to' 
out on the hard court. 
But thiS season because of 
several injuries !bat he might 
~Iy hurt over again, he 
ga~e up-the gridiron and set 
his mind on'making the 1950-
51 Maroon cage team. 
es .. 
Tom Millikin led Southern in 
the scoring colwnn with 18 points, 
followed by Ernie Bozarth. with 
14. Ed Sarver bad 15 for Normal. 
Southern's malmen locked limbs His deadly serious detemination 
with the sailors from Great Lakes and ! great one hand shot from 
in the Men's Gym Saturday night any place on the court won. him 
and came out of the encounter a starting berth in early practice 
still looking for their first mat vicS sessions. He was a certain starter 
tory. Tbe Blue JacIrets trounceJl for the season opener until he feU The box sCore: 
Southern (53) 
TP the Maroons by a score of 23-8. In in practice and injured an ankle. 
a meet that saw last year's Ozark .. 
FG IT 
Millikin ......... 4 
Carrett ........ 3 
BoZarlh ......... 6 
Wichmann •••... 2 
Hollopeter ••.... 1 
Hake .......... 0 
Johnson ........ 1 
10 
2 
:4 
2 
1 
1 
I 
Ia A.A.U. Champion Jack Stoudt go The Injury was bad enough to 
8 down in defeat for the first time leep the Farrfield ace benched for 
14 this season. some time and finally he 
6 Coach Lynn Holder decided 10 
3 Th" ~ mateb of the hav" Bill pass up the MiChigan 
1 .... eulog..... in the heavy trip and stay home to work on the 
3 weight division ia which Leon bad ankle. 
Totals ., ..... 47 19 
IT 
Mayer of the Maroons wres- While the other boys were play-
53 tied to an inspired 7-4 nc- ing at Michigan, Garrett, Trainer 
TP tory. Short-limbed Don Spratt Stan Wilson, and Bill's inseparable FG 
Normal (57) also Q:IIle through with a win side-kick, Don Simpson, were in 
by outpointing his oppoaent, the gym trying to work and doctor Hornsburg ...... 1 6 
Hughes .. , ...... 4 I 
8 
9 
I 
6-2. This is the second victory' the ankle into shape. 
i. • row for the strong 157 Although it ..... far from 
polJJlder. healed, the h ... ky Garrett told 
Austin ......... 0 I 
Brenn"men ...... 5 3 13 
Ellis ........... 2 0 4 Southern's remainin~ two team 
Mallony ........ 1 Q 2 points were won by Phil Bruno, 
Sarver .......... ~ 3, 1~ who grappled to a 1-1 draw. Coach 
Holz .......... _._2 ______ 1 Durbin of Great Lakes started his 
Totals ....... 21 15 
SPRING SCHE~ULES 
Tentative .~ term sched-
ules may be oIotaiaed from the 
Registrw'5 office. 
57 team off on the right foot by pin-
ning 123 pounder Russ Holbrook 
in 1:40 of the first period. Former 
Pennsylvania high school champion 
Wedlake outpointed Southern's 
ERNIE ~,"lTH, Southern's ckfensive star, goes high 
in the air for ljI, shot in the Evansville-Southern game played 
here Jan. 29;.' ~-Holder, Evansv~. looks (In. Evansville. 
one of the- oatiOa·s-~t. teams, ,,:a.Ii,. 58=50 ....... ' . 
Lynn Holder . that . he . was 
ready wben Scott SIeag)ill and 
Company invaded Carbondale. 
And what a return it was! While 
Tom Millikin and Steagall were 
trading baskets back and forth, 
Garrett was all over the floor, 
limping quite noticeably, but drop-
Charlie Cutrell in the 130 lb. class. 
5-4. 
It was in the next bout that the 
unexpected happened-Jack S'oud, 
was defeated by Navy's 
4-2. The 147 lb. class 
'Hargis at his best until early in 
the third period, when Greif, his 
Blue Jacket opponent. captilized 
on a mistake to pin him in 55 sec-
onds of the third period. . 
Southern gained it's fi-rst team 
points of the night when Don 
Spratt' executed two reversals in 
the third period to break a 2-2 
deadlock and gain a 6~2 victory, 
Navy's Bennen, who formerly 
wrestling for Augustana College. 
College. pinned Nick Vercmis in 
the 167 lb. bou, in 2:34 of the 
second period, 
Phil Bruno wreMled to his sec-
ond draw of the season when he 
tie~ Black of 'he Blue Jackets, 
I-I. 
In the heavyweight division. 
Leon Mayer exploded for his first 
victory, also his first distance bout, 
by outpointing Matchneer, 7-4 
The next scheduled meet is· here 
lIIin"is State Nor..!Jlal in the 
Gym on February 7. 
RUSS HOLBROOK ppts a foot in tile mouth of his oppo-
nent from Arkansas State. Russ was pinned a few seconds 
later, however. 
/ . 
Maroons Must 'Do or Die' 
At Eastern ThursQay 
Eastern State colle~e will provide' ''ihe opposition as 
Southern's basketballers will try to gct back onto the victory 
ladder this Thursday, when the local cagers travel to Charles-
ton to meet the high-flying Panthers. 
-------------* Southern dropped Eastern at 
ping in that deadly one hander. In I Carbondale arfew .w~eks ago, 56-
14 tries he had seven baskets, 54 on Tom ~i1likins last second 
enough 'P upse' 'he Big Blue from field goal, but the Maroons expect 
Millikin U. to find things a bit tougher . at 
h b . th . Charleston. Eastern. together WIth 
. He as. een In e~e ever SinCe, an the teams of the HAC. is a 
stili .h~bblmg on occaSion, but nev- tough cookie on their bome court, 
er g'VlDg up, always out to. do the and the Maroons will have to be at 
best he can. Coach Holder IS lucky their best to win. 
he has Garrett, and even more 
lucky that Garrett has "guts." The loss of Dave Davis, 
Briggs' History of 
Northwest Reprinted 
stellar forward, adds to Coach 
Lynn Holder's cage worries.. 
Davis, one of the ou_ding 
players on the team, dropped 
out of school last ""eel<, and 
Professor Harold E. Briggs, bas not played in the last 
chairman of the history department, tbree ball games. 
has recently received word that his Eastern is currently third in the 
book. "Frontiers of the Northwest: conference. b~hind Western and 
A His.tory of the Upper Missouri Northern, but' the Panthers have 
Valley" has been reprinted by the always been. rated as the bes)... team 
National Bibliophile company of in the loop. and are in reality the 
New York City. team to beat. The combination of 
This 629 page volume, fi,st pub- Tom Katsimpolis. Don Glover, Bob 
lished by D. Appleton-Century in Wilson, Jim Jackson, and Pat Pat-
1940, has been out of print for sev~ berg compose one of the smooth4 
eral years. Based largely on news-! est clubs in the Midwest. 
papers ,and other source materials It wiU be a do-or-die game 
the vol.u~e covers ,the advance -of for the Maroon cagers. If tbey 
t~e mlOmg, . ranching. settlement, drop this one, they will h.a,'-e 
~lOne~r farming and ,buffalo fron-' lost four games, and wilt find 
tiefS m the area that IS n?w North it tough to get in the playoffs 
and South Dakota. Wyoming. Mon- at the seasou's end. A victory~ ta~a ood parts of Idaho and"cOlo-1 however, will put the local 
ra o. men right back up there, and 
Southern is accredited by the will afford them that added 
Commission on Colleges and Uni- will to win against Northern 
versities of the North Central Asso- here Saturday. 
ciation in Group lV (as a Univer- Coo.ch ~ynn Holder's starting 
sily), the American Associa.tion of five will probabl consist of Cap~ 
Colleges for Teacher Educallon. th~. . .} . h 
As:.ociation of American Colleges.! tam Tom Mtlhkm. Ernie Bozart " 
and the National Association of I Bob Wichmann, Bill Garrett, and, 
Schools of Music. Bqb Johnson or Jerry Hollopeter. : 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
